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iPtgttllflii&jaw^
LONDON andOLASBO Wf ,u

SAVANNAH DIRECTv -

TAPSOOTX & co» , js i:

., t
General Emigration and Fortign Exchange QfftI#.,

THE undersigned haying accepted the Agency of Hie
above well known House, is prepared to bring < ut

Passengers from the OUTCotmlry,onas favorable ter'-is
as any other House in Ahe Qltyl' . •>> i
' Passages can be engaged in the following lines,
sailing puncloally on the days appointed:

SWALLOWTAEL Line leaves Liverpool on the 6 th
and 21st of each'Monih.

RED STAR LINE leaves Liverpool on the fiOth .pf
each month. 1 «. v

THE Z LINE lesvea Liverpool Twice a Month.
THE LONDON LINE of Packets sails from London

onlhe 6th, I3ih,2lst and 26th of every Month. .....

THECLYDE LINE ot Glasgow Packets sails frrm
GLASGOW on the Istand 15th of each month.

ALso—*A weekly Line of Packets for New Orleans.
{£7* Passengers shipedfrom New York to any pan »f

the West. . _. , . .
SeniorPartner resides in Liverpool, and so-

penntends the embarcation ot alt passages engaged in
; this Country.' ~U'- ' • i
- desirous of ywurag-;,the Old.Country
can-;bhvc 3dieir passage engaged inrottgh from Pius- ;

byT-application eiifcer-persanally- or by letter,
t 'fpost paid) lo the undersigned. V.iTr" ;

.
;CPASSAGE FROM NEW YORK

■, ' Very reduced rates by applying to the
* Aceni tbr/ihe'Messru. Tapscott,' of New

York. JAMES BLAKELY.
Conterot SlXth’andLibertygtreets,

(2nd stogy) Pittsburgh

JSmJliwl
KdiK OtoottiV’Se'w Books I

!A.'i; !fIOLMiig
;JLITERAR y OKPOT, No. 74 Tuird

opposite the Post Office:’ 'iA>ndoh :ATt;J<7iirnal for August,
i*>eTbe Villas
..Suborban Residences, 4te. v.: • i
i W,Arppricn—byLady Staart-ftlortley, ,TUe'Bcalp T Humers Is Northern Mexico—by CapiMayne Reid. ' ' -—-T ; *} ,

Rajjih Rullierfork: a Sea I.le-by SirAdmiral Pi.her.
• •,.JSy?*-AoW9e,rorJ>l>®.*Ml»»«d,o«.Ufe.! !
- -DiUtHrtmry df Mechanics. No 37.
-= ldueU’»ld»lni[ AgaiNo. ar>9. ;!1
,ssSss&tea-1 ■-7'«MiwUeV»idMU:lt>'ido>'d ' >•••

The Gipse,£Wcjr--bF4J. .VV. MeReynolds. ior,^"e'(auW of 1)10 B»ule Field—a Tile of

.-^El^offßeS1‘i":r: I^ia'' CM,(vi,y

TOO,APyp.ntares or Paul Periwinkle: a Sea Story

atttbor or Alien Locke."
; Qorapaman-r-wtthillustrations '
Travelers Guide through ihe U. 8. and 1Berut, or the Snow Bjrd: a Tale of ReaL Life—by

Hohiz. ■ /

The.H<sir^<West Wayfejad— aTalebv Mary Howitt.
rhe Rone—by Bnlwer. , fnnff?

. i»«w fliule l -

KLEBER, No. 101 Third street, hm just selected
• .from aaicing the latest east> rn publications the

! following now aha fashionable Music :
My Hopes have departed forever;
Make.raeno gaudyebapiet;
Oh! boys carry me along;
Turnnotaway. Duett by Foster;
Pd offer thee this+and of mine ",Mignon’scelebrn ed song; ,

I dream of my Fatherland. Jenny Lind ;
Mary, we pray for tbee. Moore;
The half broken heart;
And are we thus compelled to part ?

Little Red Riding Hood ;
, Spirit Polka. Nelly Bly;
•> Lily . . do Camptown Races;

1 Bride’s do Passing A way ;Bloomer do Little Blossom;
Love do Blanche Alpm ;
Ravel do Ocean Bnriul;
Byerly’s Waltz, Natale. fauld

iOSMCo7os®*******»»*'».*4*“*v* k *‘*» ;i*‘joHll ?. CoLK.
COVODE <fc COLE,

[Successors to McFaden £ Covodc.]
- jQANAL' BASIN, FENN BTRKET.

Pennsylvania Ea&rodd Co.—Central Railroad.
THE subscribers having been appointed ShippingAgents for the Pennsylvania or Central Railroad,
inform the public that we are now prepored to receive
any amount of merchandise or prodace for shipmentHast.

iew 800l

-JußUKHiCfiEompanifir
CnBl& jtlutuAl ;Fire insurance Company

HarTisburg, Pennsylvania.

Goods via this raale willbe carried through in five
days, and al! constgned.to us will be forwarded free ol
commission or charge far advances.
Rata of Freight between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
Dry goods, hats, shoes, books, stationery, cutlery, eon-

fectlonary, fruits, feather*, farniture. drugs, medicinessaddlery, &c SI, 100 E*j.
Hardware, queensware, groceries, paints, dye stuffs,

oils, leather, clover, flax, limotny and other prass
seeds, wool. &c. 60c. 100.

Beef, pork, batter, lard, lard oil, tobacco leaf, coffee,
tallow, grain and rags. 60c. & 10(1.

Ashes, marble (rough), tar, pitch, rosin, German clay
bones, bacon, &c. 50c. & 100.

COVODE A COLE,
corner Penn and Wayne streets

Ist, 165L—i?10Pittsburgh, Jal;
Fare Reduced*

MONONGABELJ ROUTE
185!.

VIA
Bnttmsvtlle and Cumberland to Baltimort and Philad'a.

THE Morning Boat leaves daily at S o’clock, A. M.,
precisely, connecting whb the Cars at Cumberland

next morning.
Tbe evening boat leaves daily at C o’clock. P.M.(except Sunday evenings,) connecting with the cars aCamberlandnext evening, at 10 o’clock.Time through to Baltimore 32 hours. Fare only •'B9.
rime through to Philadelphia 40 hours. Fare only S lO.The National Road is now good. Conductors go with

the coaches between Brownsville and Cumberland—

which makes ibis decidedly the best routs East
J- MF-SKIMEN. Agent,

Office in the Monongahela House
NOTICKI

Another Fresh Arrival at No. 97,
Comer of Wood Street and Diamond Alley, Pitatntrgh.
jQ GKKOtV Jc._CO.have jusl received another new

. supply of DHY GOODSzstd VARIETIES, which
have been purchased since the late decline hi Kaxti-rn
prices, which willbe sold ata sjialladvajccx. Owing lo
ouradjr&uLage* in buying, and long experience in Hie
business, we tinner ourselves that wp can afford our
goods at prices regardless of competition Oar stock
will hefouud to be unsurpassed in the western mark«*t.and much superior to any previous stock kept at the.old stand by Gregg it hTCanilless.

We have jostupeued a fresh lot of Intestylesof BON-
NETS,Ribbons, Parasols, Dress Lawns, Berages, Mous
de Laines, Ladies' White Dress Goods, Ladies’ Gimps,
Silk Fringes, Ac ; Broad Cloths, Fancy Vestings, Ca*si-
meres, Summer Pantaloonery.Tweeds,Gloves, Hosiery,
Threads, Combs, Suspenders, Buttons, Knives. Spoons,
Razors,Scissors, Ac.,and ail other articles in thetr line,
tootedious to.tneution We have on hand, )o<t receiv-
ed direct from the manufacturers and importers, by ex-
press,# large lot of GOLD and GILT JEWELRY,
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, and Watch materi-
al*, and being weekly in the receipt of such Good*, we
intend keeping oar assortment complete We earnestly
solicit an eariv eall frotg buyer* generally, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. u

Tinny eases of BRASS CLOCKS, just arrived, or' va-
noos kinds
Hr Remember, No 97, north-west comer of Wood

street ana D.amond alley. Piusbargh
N.B.—The business of the late" firm of Gregg 4 M’*

Candless is to be settled by D Gregs at the above
stand, who is folly authorized a-d in whose possession
are the books, notesand papers of said firm. f;e9

Dp. Jayne'i Family Medicines.EXTRACT of a i euer trom Uie Rev K. L. Abboti n
well known anil highly esteemed Missionary m the

kingdom of Barmah. dated
Sat*cowat'Abaacab, Februar>-, IS4G.

Dr. D. Jayne, Pktladdphia: My Dear Sir—We are
now in great want of your Medical Preparations. \\ urCARMINATIVE BALSAM is an invaiuatde medicinern this country in bowel complaint?, and liu been a«ed
in all our Missions with the most gratifying soccess I
have known it in many cases to art like a charm YourSANATIVE PILLS are my sheet anchor.—The best
medicine for my liver complaint and pain in the side that
I have ever used They are in great demand, and w«
Are entirely oot of them. We need five hundred boxes
of them. Bro. Beecher says we coaid use a thoasandboxes yearly among our people to great advantage. I
have used your TONIC VERMIFUGE as a tonic in in-
termittent-fever, with the most complete success 1
think it onco was the means of Baving ray own son. Du-ring ray travels among the churches the past season, I
found a whole village suffering under a prevailing influ-
enza, attended with coughs of a mo3t violent character.
I often regretted I had not bad a dozen or two of your
EXPECTORANT to acminister io them, for I : elicve
from what I have seen of iu effects, that it would havebeen jut the thingfor those poor people. I presume you
have not hitherto had an idea to what an extent your
medicines are used in all our Missions.

Affectionately yours, E. L- ABBOTT
For sale at the Palrtn Tea Store, fg, Fifth street. £jy 1

Judd’s Medicated Liquid Cuticle*
*T>HIS article is intended for family userand should beJ. found in the possession of every family in the land.
Mechanics who are in constant danger of injury to their
persons through accident, and the improper or careless
use of tools, will find this article to be invaluable to
them.and altera fair trial,will consider it indispensable.

“This mny certify* that we, the undersigned, haviug
frequentlymade use of Judd’’* Medicated Liquid Cuticle,
prepared by Messrs. Penfield A Camp, Middletown,
Connecticut, cheerfully recommend it to our profession-
al brethren, as an excellent substitute for adhesive plas-
ter, in dressing burns, cuts, scalds, bruises, and all kinds
of fresh wounds ; also, for *ore nipples, a remedy une-
qualled* CHARLES WOODWARD, M.lh.

WM. B CASEY, M-D.,
D. HARRISON, MD.,
F. WOODRUFF, M l) .
HAMILTON BREWER, M.D.,
ELLSWORTH BURR,M.D.,Botanic.

Comprisingall the practising physicians in the city of
Middletown.

For sale by
lyi

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
corner of Wood and First sts

MORSE’S
Compound Syrup of Yellow Dock Root,/SCCUPIES ihe from rank among the proprie'ory

medicjaes o t this country for completely curiog
Can! cr, SaH Bheom, Erysipelas, and oil other diseased
arising from an impure state of the blood: Also, Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Coughs,Soreness and Tightness about the Chest; Bron-
chitis, or Hoarseness,Dryness, and a tickling sensation
about the Throat; and is used with unprecedented suc-
cess in all cases of
FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY.

Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the
various organs, and invigorating the entire system

If the testimony of thousandsof living witnesses,from
all-parts of the country, can be relied upon, it is singu-
larly efficacious m cunug ail Human and lestoring De-
bilitated and broken down constitutions- It is purely
vegetable in its composition, and so accurately com-
bined in its proportions that the chemical, botanical and
medical properties of each ingredient harmoniously
unite.to PURIFY THE BLOOD.

It lias removed many chronic diseases which has baf-
fled lllfi. skill of the best physicians, and has also curedRheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed to.make the least im-
pression upon. __

It has been tested in many cases of CANCEROUSHUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers have been
cured by this medicine. We say that it is a valuable
medicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removes
all obstruction in the circulation, rendering the Liver
free, active and healthy. It removes Palpitation of the
Heart,and relieves in ull cases of Asthma, ami may he
used in all climates, and at all seasons of the year.

This Syrup is prepared only by C. MORSE A CO., at
103Fonntain-street, Providence, R. I .and sold whole-
sale and retail, by S. N. WICKERS HAM.

Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
Warehouse, cor Wood and Sixth sis., Pittsb’h
Stranger, Look at Tklt I

Daguerreotypes for one dollar, put upm Fine Morocco Cases* The subscribers announce
10 °f Pittsburghand vicinity, that they can
get a likeness for one halfthe usual price, not to bo sur-passedby those taken in the’Eastl 1 We don’t mean to

» k,
by

»">•■ Having a large sky and aide
'<■ die moat fastidious. ’We
lo.lak ,' a unless it gaits

them* Miniatures put in Lockets, Pia * or Rines Sickor deceased persons taken at theirreSdenee 5 * °,C*

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY
merriman & lawyer.Rooms on 3d st. opposite St Charles HotelmylfcOmd.

Pine Oil Lamps*
JUSTRECEIVED a fine assortment of these LAMP?,

for burning the Camphene, Pine and Ethereal Oils,
which Twill sell at greatly reduced prices.

JOHN S. TOUGH,82 Fourth sl,between Marketand Wood.
Manufacturerand Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, m the

above-named Oils. jjeii

mstoratton.
fTtHECo-Partnership heretofore existingbetween the
JL subscribers, under thefirmof J.S. BONNET A Co.,it this day dissolved by mutualconsent. Either partner

may use the name of the concernm settlement.
JEROME S. BONNET.

, MATTHEW D. PATTON.
April Ist, 1650.

sold my entire ifiterestia. the Arm of J. S.Bohhxt & Co. to M. D. Pattqh, my late partner, and in
retiring from business, I lake great pleasure in recom-
mending him to the confidence of my friends and thepublic. [ap3] J. S. BONNET.

TUST RECEIVED AT WALL’S PERIODICALand
tl Cheap Publication Store, No 85 Fourth street:Lewis Arundel; or theRail road of Life.Ralph Rutherford—a Nautical Romance By Sir Admiral Fisher.

The Mysteries of the Heath—a companion to the Mys-
teries of Paris. By Eugene Sue.

A fresh supply oi Blackwood for August.
No. 10 Field Boob of the Reaolntion.
The London World of Fashion.
The Lives of the Chief Justices of England, from the

Norman Conquest till the death of Lord Mansfield By
John Lord CampbrP. L. L D

Bostwick on the Causes of Natural Denth, 4c ov7
Now Music.

JOHN H. MELLOK, No. dl Wood street, ha* ree< ; v.-ii
ihe following piece* of new nnd popular Mui>ic
Dolcy Jone*. By S C Foste ,
Oh! Boys. Carry Me Along By S. C. Fo>i-r
Peaceful Nights—Dncit. By Glover ;
MoonlightSleeping—Duett;
We Now Most Part; The Cavalier ;
Take Me Home to Die ; I Watch for Tbee ,
Be Kind to the Loved (!>nes at Home ;
Father’s Prayer ; Joe Hardy;
Why Do Sommer Roses Fade ;
March From Lucia di Larnmermoor;
Diligent Hose Company Quick Step ;
Fest March; Village Q 8; World’*Fair do .
I Have Riches, Thou Hast lieauty—Variations ,
Come,Sing Me that Sweet Air Again, do ,
Le Tremolo. B> Rorseleti. do ;
Believe Me, if ail these Endearing Young Charms;

Diadem ttyeriy’s, Aurora and Silver Bell Waltzes ,
Lily; Nancy’s Fanny; Bloomer; Sharon; Fire F')*;
Jenny Gray; Syracuse; Cottage; Ofden; Coquetc;
and Cally Polkas. |au*J7

Modern Harp,

Cl BLI/.MEbas /ust received alaige slock o( Vih‘A.l.
/. and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC BOOKS, amo-g

which are—
The Modem Harp—or Best u Haercd Mclodini —a

coMtciiou of the moil popular church mullein use ,
The Boston Melotleon—in three volume*' consisting

of‘*ong*. glees, rounds, * e , Ac.; including man v of i'»e
inO'i popular pieces of the day, arranged and La rno
nized for four voices.

flic Me odist—a uow work con lainmg sc > acted »: • ;□«

from Uie most celebrated composer*, with aecompMti
meat for the Piano Forte,

The National Glee Book Air—l r tour voices;
Sell-instiuctiug Sdhoolfor the Violin—u newanti

eutific work, in inree parts, complete m ope. B> G
Saunderß ;

The Melodcon —a collection of the most popular Me.
ladies, carefully arranged for Flute or Violin, in twelve
numbers,

Henri Hertz’s new and complete Piano Forte School
Burgmnller’s u-w and improved edition of Pm no

Forte instructor;
Czerny’s Piano Forte Instructor ,
CareassL’.Carulhs’, and-R Oulvrr*' Guitar Inorm i.»r;
Amateurs’ Qunrtelte Club— in three numb' r* ir ur

parts, for the Ist and fid Violin, Violinceiio and Fluir
Instrumental Music, m (our part* and G ouro' er..
Howe's Musician's Companion—iu three pnn» .

At the Old Ettablistud p/ano ffiwi,
aaS No. Itti Wood

Superior Watch Repairing.

JOHN M HUBERTS, WaTCHJIA.KBH A* D
JE WBLLEII, deetre'* again lo call the

letiUjii of the public to the workshop which he ja
has opened at No 10 Fifth street, two doom fromO&A&0Market, where he conu <ues to devote ln« spccini ai’n,-
Uon to the tepainng and refitune of Chronometer. Du-
plex, Patent Lever. l/Kpiuc. and every description of
fine Watches and Clocks.

Having fi,r a number of years been employed na Fore-
man in the workshop of the largest i» thi»
city, I Sauer myself that those favoring me with pa:n-n-
-age will find ail work ei trusted executed m the i>. «.i
manner and on the most reasonable terms

References— John Harper, Esq, Edward Heazleton
Esq.,R 11. Hartley. E»q vJcfjfcai) Wood well, Jo«bua
Rhodes A Co., and Wm U.

A carefully selected stock of Watches, Clocks, J«»-
elry, Spoons, Spectacles, Ac , cop>tunUr on hand, which
have been purchased at the lowest cosh prices, and wi!l
be »old at a very *mall advance fortbe same [uuitf

Citizens and ttruigeri,
lf*rr> DO you wish to purchase a fine _!J -rr

GOI.DorSILVER W^TCH.ataboatS®^jfeone-half the usual price ! If so. call at HOOD'S
QUNEW JEWELRY' STOKE, 51 Marker
two doors north of Third, and take a look at his n**w
stock, jost arrived, and yoo can there purchase Watch-
es orany kind of Gne Gold Jewelry at their real vnluw,
and not be charged two prices for everything, as you
have usually been , but can get the very best quality of
goods at tbe lowest eastern prices. Do not believe wh.it
other?, interested in their own sales, tell you, but roine

und see for yourselves. All goods sold at this establish-
ment wilt be warrantee as represented at time of stir
so that all may purchase equally safe and cheap aultl,

ALL PERSONS interested wilt take notice that
WILLIAM TAY'LOK. of the Eighth Ward afr.e

City of Pittsburgh. Brickmaker,on the 29thday of July,
1861, executed to the undersigned a Deed of Assignment
of all his Estate, in trust for the benefit of his creditor*

Ail persons indebted to said Taylor are requested io
make immediate payment, and persons having claims
will prrsent them. J. HOWARD, Assignee.

jy*tl Office 4th at., bet. Smithfield and Grant.
Ulsaointlon of Partnersbip.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Partnersh.p
heretofore existing between GEORGE V. Alt

BUTHNOT and WILLIAM BBOWN, Sr., as Chandlers
and Soap Manufacturers, under the firm of Arbutbno- A
Brown, has this day been dissolved. Ail settlements of
said business will be made by Geo V Arbuthnot, who i-r
hereby authorized to attend the same. The business
hereafter will be conducted by George V. Arbuthnot. u«
heretofore. G. V. ARBUTHNO T.

au*7:3w WM. BROWN, 8R
/x Dr. Wm- P* Giles,fTC&r VETERINARY SURGEON

/< 11 Office at Rodv Patterson’s Liven* Stable?, on
Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield. Uy4:iy

Lithographic Institute

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The subscrioers most respect-
fully announce to their friends and the public gen-

erally, that they have this day entered into Co-Partner-
ship, for tbe parpose of carrying on, at the old stand, in
Singerly’s Building, opposite the Post Office,Third street,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing, in all its various
branches. Having machinery, recently arrived from
Europe, they arc prepared to do works in Lithography
equal to steel engraving. They sclicit a continuance of
tbe patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to me
one'paruier, Wm. Schuchnmn,*and they hope by strict
attention totheir business, by elegant workmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, to merit the favors of an en-
lightened public.

Bonds, Checks, Drafts, Machine Drawings, Liker.ess-
es, Landscapes, Autographic Letters, Billjieads; Plots
Lithographed and Prtated in Black, Gold Bronze ef Co-
lors.

Specimens of their work can be seen at their Office,
as above. p WM. SCHUCHMAN,

gprV3 l FRED lIAUNLF’IN
Mann*! Double-Lever Letter Copying

Press, and Metallic Dampener.
""ONHAM’S PiTUIW"BURNHAM’S PATENT.'

•\tTATTS’ NERVOUS ANTIDOTE wincure allcasesTt of Headache, Low Spirits, Mental or PhysicalDecay, and is so wonderful in rejuvenating prematureold age, and correcting decrepitude, brought on by ex-
?.?**"?• illdu*P? ncc, nothing-bat a triafean convinceltS Ills not an excitant, but aly vegetable and harmlessSold in Pittsburgh by S. L. CUTHBERTi SO Smithfield street.

Sizes of Presses and Dampeners—Letter, 10 by 13;
Foolscap, 10 by 15 ; Folio Posl 11) by 17f; Manifest, 18
by 21.
A Time saving, Labor-saving and Money-saving Machine.

This press and dampening tablet presents
decided advantages over alt previous invention# for

the same object.
Ist. The Press does not require fastening dowu.
2d Through two levers and eccentric joints the pres*

sure is obtained with more ease, and much quicker ihun
by other methods.

CAPITAX, $lOO,OOO.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. *

fpilE undersigned having been appointed Agents for
above Company, have opened an Office in No.

14 St. Clair street, uud ur<* now prepared to effect insu-
rances on cily and country .property, upon a* favorable
leimtias anii responsible Company in ihe State. Allpersons having property insured in this Company are
.entitled to vote for its officer*; -and to share in its earn-
ings; but aro not liable, many, event,,for anything be-
yond ihe amount they have puid. AU losses promptly
■paid in sixty days ufter' proof of the same.

mpficess :

Hon. JOHN C. BUCHER, President.
Chas. E. Hikstrb. Vice President.
Thos. K, Willson, Secretary.
David Fleming, Attorney and Counsellor

Directors—Hon. John C. Bucher, Rudolph F. Kelker,
Win. Colder, Jr., David Fleming, Isaac G. M’KinJey,Chas. E. Hieater, Elias K. Kuizer, Samuel W. Hays,David Mamma, Jr., John Nitminger, Dauphin County;
Jacob S. Halueman, York; Henry 11. Fry, Lancaster;
Adam Schasner, Berks ; John G. Brenner, Philadelphia ;William Minuer, Montgomery ; Thomas Gillespie, Lu-
zerne; Gordon F. Mason, Bradford;-Amos K. Kapu
Northumberland; James Burns, Mifflin; John T. Hoov-er, Centre ; John S. Isou, Huntingdon ; James IC. Moore-head, Allegheny; Jonuilmn D. Leot, Washington; Geo.
H. Bucher, Cumberland ; George XV. Masaer, Carbon.

M’LAIN A MOFFITT.
14 St.Clair street,

_jy22:j3m Agents for Piitsburgh, Allegheny Co.
Pittsburgh Life Insursnoe Company,'rpHl< COMPANY was incorporated In Pebruury,X 1851, with a Perpetual Charter, and. has commencedbualn’esd on a Capital of slootooo.The Company does buiineks both on the Joint Stockand Mutaal plan.
On the Joiut Btock plan the rates are one-third lessthan those charged by Mutual Companies, and FifteenPer Cent, lovrerthau ihe rates of most Stock Compa-

nies. *

Mutual rates are the same as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. Those insure ! on the
mutual principle have the combined securities furnished
bv thatsystem of insurance, and the Capital and dor-plus Fund of the Joint Stock department.

The Charterpermits the granting of insurance on life,
in every form, including the richf of wife, children, pa-
rents, relations, friendsor creditors— to insure the life of
anotherfor.their owu prelusive benefit, payable after
deutn, or upon theparlies arriving *Ohe age of 50.55,
60 or 66, at the option of the insured. *

OFFICERS.
James S.iioon, PresldenL
Samuel M’ClaYkan, Vice Prrside.nt
Joseph S. LeectpT'if usurer.
Charles A. Colton. Secretary.

IMRKCtoeb.
•'■■'•James S Boon, Joseph S? Leech,

John B.Dilwonh. Charles A Colioh,
Samuel M’Clurknn. . \\ ilifftra Phillips.

John A. Wilson.
BOARD op QINA.NCE.

Hon. William Wilkin*. Late Srcrt ury of War
Hon. Walter Forward, Lute Secretary o< Treosury
John Snyder, F.sq . Cu-hirr Pm>bur*h Bank.
Malcolm Leech, r «q . XX'holesn e Grocer.

s-jLlcitokk.
lion A W Lonmin | A B. M’Calmor.t, F»q.

MKOirAt. boaKO.
CoTLiu.'tmg Physicians

JoscphGaazam. M.li \V|ilium Adduon. M |<.

Jeremiah Brook K U. Hdrtiißion
RXAMIJSINti NITSICU.NK

Saraoel Dilworih, M D., 47 Smithfieid street
Roht. Snyder. M D , 103 Fourth si.
John Crawford, M D., 29 Sixth st.
Win. MeK Morgan. M D , lU7 Liberty *t.

Dr Difwonh will be in llirn-Jam c ai ihe offire. overy
Hay, at 1Z o’eloc «

Those who have spoken for an agency, are requested
to cull, take their papers, and cunimenee. operations
forthwith AH per»oes eitgaged in the insurance bust-
ness win be • applied wi m I>lhhk« n<nt a lowed the u ■ nai
eommi*«ion.

Uffioeofihe t'oiupauy. No "5 Four.h Atreel.
mv?

____ _

CA. I'OUil.V ,S-r‘-
Reuinclty Manual Life Yginrance Co,

GUARANTY FUND, -1? 100,000.

THIS COM Pa > Yoffer* lt> the ir-»ureii all the **ecurjly
sad advantages «M me .Yiutu il und Joint Mock I'.uas

(u* lierclufore applied/ com mnl namely . I»w rule* of
premium; an annti .1 return in rash of tne per cenmge
roqaired for the couiingem ink r.f ihr year; tin ade-
quate. but not cjccrssi ve provision for the lolore sccur i,y
O tm*tuber** ft»r the whole temu of I• c, w tn, an 'amiable
mi 1 rest ;n r r accumulating (und «eeiire<J iosuch □} in-
in is, psy.-*i>m' dta ti, ; 'T-dit* upon their p*> i-
cies, a guaranty fund Cernguet! tor the permanent
rti> of short trim member-, jr.d ai-ofot ihe present mv
eurity of those for the wti. tr :*-nu o: hie

Thu i' ihe out) Mutual l.tfc Inauranrr Company
whose rates nf premium are hied ai * (air reduced stan-
dard. wiji k proviumi tor ait aunualiy increasing ncuu-
mulHiion of funds (for future security | in riact propor-
uon to ittr amount of bo me** mi l me tnerenmiig ri«k
from advancing age among U.c members

PuiPphlrU tract* &e , giving j<tdetail the p.ati and
rule* of the Compan v iu n:( -he.i erai' s. and np plica' inn*
lor in.uruirr received (n J TUttHKTF. Agent.

I ifl). Wood ► (•'(*! f !*’ ur,
Kami. PtLwoaTf, V. .1 .-a I.nnmrcr j yty.v iThe PrankllrTFlre lu«aranee Compauj-

DIRECTOR*.—Charles W Uaitckr

or pim^&«tPffTA

Thomas Hart.
Tobin* Warner
ftamuclGrini.
Jacob R Smith

W IU, .

Mortlefin [> I,r«
Ailolphi K Hone
David S Hfiiffii-
SJorn» J*,v:rr»c»'

HA" N CA.Ni-liKft. J'r- -
C«*S (» UA.fVIKE "rT'Uf)
[Tj~ i 'oalitiue l» :tn» i*■ Jinani... - pr, u i ~i i-.

onrtffrj yc»cripiw*ii oi ptm>cru :*» u>m> *n«J c«h-.,
at rntc* ;».■* low n* »r<* with veunt)

The Company h.i vr h :«n»r ron'jtijn-itt J'v.- ,
which, with ibcir Capital muj I'remtuma. -nA-!v nwrfr. ,
afford tunpJi jiruirciioti u. u»r .v»*tircd.

The Assets nf the Coir,p.* u y . on Janaai) i*.. . k
publmtint agrrnihiv (<’•« A iji . wrrr h» ;’u •
toW*. VW

Mortgage'
Real K*mir
Femporart Loan
>locK« —— - -

Ca«h, Ac. ■

» b.e.l-J- G-
— -1.J7: 7-

! 7
• - - d| .->«* Wi

a-unc 81

SIUCO liieir iiicor|Kirui:ia:. a period of?I years, they
have pant upward* of Um AltUton Ftrur hundrtd Thou-
land DolUin, loa»c« by fire, thereby affording rvidrtie<-
of the ad vuniugr* of lo*u runcr. a * wr ii a/* the al« iiuv und
disposition tomeet with |>romjunr-*« aM liabilities

J. GARDINKK PUPKIN A*em.
upnttj Office N. K. cornet Wood and :W *t..

Siftrln«, Fire and Inland Trauiporution
ISI KII K ASCfal.

IPIIK INiU'RANCK ro.MPANV OF NORTH AMKRX 1CA* Philadelphia, chartered »7W capital $500,•
OOOt a**eti January Id. J Sil, $l,OOl *BO5 00»wi)
ruuke insurance on buii<i.i<g« and Uteri contents in u»i*
etiy and vicinity Alan mi proper:)' of every dr«rnp
uon, on steamboats nnti other vessel*, cither bv ininml
injii.iporuoouor on the »r,i*

dirixtur;-
ArthurG t’ortn.. I*r-’! . Jmnb M Thunm*.
jsiiuiucl W. Jones John I! Neff.
Kdwurd Smith Richard U. Wood,
John A Brown Willutui W'tiah
Samuel F *<niiiii Francis Hnxkin*,
Samuel Brook*. S. Austin Aliibon**.
Charles Tay'or William K.Boweti,
Ambrose White, George W. Aapmwah
Thomas V Cope. James N. Dickson,
S. Morn*. Wnler. If D. Slierrerii. S«*c’y

This i* ibe oidcsi Insurance t'onipany in ihr Umicd
Stales, aMI from i'.r Itifjit -landing, U»ng experience, am-
ple mean*, and avoiding all risk* of hii extra kuuml-
oas rhanaMer, ma> bn considered u« offering ample
corny to the public WM K JOiS Ms, Apeni

3d. The power is applied so equally, that the Pre*» is
not liable tobreak or gel out of order.

4th.—-The Dampening Tablet is a substitute for the
brush, blotting paper and wet-cloth, saving all the trou-
ble incident to their use, and is worth its weight m gold.

The Tablet may be used to great advantage with any
Prfess already in use, and for that purpose will be sold
separately.

Letters can be copied with this Press and Dampener
in three seconds, without blaring the original or the copy.
MANN’S PATENT IMPROVED MOVABLE BINDER,

For keeping in a Book-like form, Music, Original In-
voices, Letters. Periodicals, Newspapers, Drawings
Bank Checks, or any other papers where method is de-
sirable. This invention, it is confidently believed, is the
best ever presented to the public for the purpose for
which it is designed, and will furnish to many a deside-
ratum long needed. The undersigned now offers it m u
comparatively triflingcost to all who may desire to per-
fect the system of preserving papers for ready and easy
reference.

•So. ill From street.

INBCRAXCS*

I'HK UELaWaKK Ml'Tl/AL SAFETY INSUK
ANCK COM PAN\ •—Office. North Room of the Exchange,Third nreel, Philadelphia.

Fihe [jjboiurcb.—Builtlinfie, Merchandize and oiho*
property Hi town and cowniry. insured agamO lo«s <J?
damage b) tire ni the lowest rate of premium.

Mahin* Ihscbakce.—They ulso insure Car
goes and freigliu, loreign or coastwise. under open or
special policies, as Uie ascured may desire

Tbanspoictatiox—They also insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagciis. Rrulrond Car**, Canal
Boats and Meam Bout.*, on rivers and lakes, on ilie most
liberal terms.

DIRECTORS—Joseph II Seal, Edmund A. Souder
John C. Davis. Robert Burton, JohnR. Penrose. Samuel
Edwards, (Jeo. C. Lei per. Edward Darlington. Isaac R.
Davis, William Potwe!!, John Newhn,Dr K. M, Huston,
James C. Hund.Tbeophilue Paulding, H. Jones Brook*
Henry Sloan, Hujjh Oraig.-Georgc Serritf.Speneer Mr-
Uvain, Charles Kelly, J.l*. Johnson. WiMum Huy. Dr
S. Thomas. John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH D T Morgan.
Hugh Crmg, Jno.T. Logan.

WIUJ AM MARTIN. President
Thos. C. Hard, Vice President.

Joseph W. Cowan, Secretary
lE7”Office of the Company. No. 42 Wuter street, Pm*-

burgh. UelC:dti't i\ A. MADEIRA, Agent.
Fire and Dlailna Imuranec,

r IH(E OFFICE of the Insurance Co. of North Amertea
X bus been removal to the Warehouse of Hardy. Jones

fc Co.. No. 141 Frofij street, thtrd house'East of Wood
street, where the subscriber will issue Policies on Build-
ings and their contents.and onShipmmt* |>y Steamhonts
and oilier vessels, for the above oid and responsible
Company. (apJ) WM. P. JONES, Agent

*Mh-

Llf« &nd Health Insurance.

MANN'S COPYING BOOKS.
The Paper in thfesd Books is made from all LinenStock, and of the same quality as Fine Freoch WritingPaper, bound on Parchmeittfiacks, with Printed Pages,and manufacturedexpressly forretailing
The anderngned having procured the sole agency of

the above articles, now offers them atreasonable prices
at wholesale or retail. Presses, Dampeners, Books, or
Binders, furnished to order of any dimensions, at short
notice. All of the warranted.Paper, in loons .hosts of any size.Arnold’s Copying luk-decidedly ,hs host in use.Mr. A. C. Chambers will wait on the eiuzsns of Pitts-burgh and Allegheny, and wUI give all the instructionnecessary.

1 1 **

*■

OREAT REDXJCTION IN PRICES.
Scptmdt iUrrlVUl of tlSP«'«r ; -strmmer Goods,

AT GREAT BARGAINS
.jgv.' THE largest, Cheapen and Best Stock ofFAN-

DRESS GOODSever offered in this city, is
gjjgggynow openingat

YOUNG, STEVENSON * LOVE’S
OnginaUJee Hive Store, MarketStreei, betweeni»U. • ,

Fourth street and the Diamond, Pittsburgh,
The proprietors have just opened a large and mostbeautifulassortment of the Newest and Most Fashiona-

ble Styles of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, which have
been purchased since the great reduction in prices at the
large clearing out sales in New York ana Philadelphia,
and will be offered to cash buyers at from 20 to £> per
cent lower than former prices.DRESS GOODS pfevery description,from the cheap-
est to the most costly and magnificent, suchas a very
large and beautifil! stock of the following articles;

Chene and Jasper chene Silks;
High Lustre, plain chemelion and lace silks ;

Do stripe do do^Do plain black do;
Brocade, Armues and Poult de Soies, all colors ;
Black and cbamelioa Turksatins, and watered silks;
Chene and India Foulard silks ;

Do printed and plain silk tissues;
• Do |

(
do, Alberunes and Grenadines;Plhthjpnnted'and embroidered beragesjChene plain and figured silks, and poplins;

Chameleon Oro de Naples;
Paris printed berages do de fainea;

Do do and plain all wool de laines,
Do do lawns aod jaconets;

Plain and embroidered muili and Swisscs:
Plain and printed c&sameres, de laines and alpacas;French and domestio ginghams ;
English and American chintzes and calicoes, at all

prices;
BONNETS and RIBBONS at great bargains;
Spring and summer shawls, do do; -

Needle worked sleeves, cuffs, collars ahd chemr-
zetts;

Needle worked laces and muslin caps;
Embroidered, hem stitch and plain linen camb’

handkerchiefs
francy silk pockethd’kfs, eravats and neck lies;Gloves, hosiery and suspenders, a large stock ;Irish linens, table eioths and table Buena :
TiekensjChecks,crash.bird-eye,diaper4 napkins;
Bleached and brown muslins, from 0 to 12c. per yd ;

Do brown and eolorrd Canton flannels;
French cloths, plain and fancy cassimeres A satinets;
Cashmerets, tweeds, merino cassimeres and Ky;

jeans;
Black satin and fancy vestings, Ac., Ac.

il/" The proprietors would respectfully solicit an
early cal! from all their friends, and the public gen-
erally, feeling confident that they can offer greater in-
ducements to whole sale and retail buyers, than any
have heretofore been offered in Pittsburgh.

myllltf \ OUNG. STKVKNSoN A LOVE.

„„
, JOHN F. COLE A CO.,

At M’Faden A Covode’s Penna Railroad Depot, cornerof Penn and Wayoc gts., Pittsburgh

•* -f*
t

, '

-' .vV- •V'

Jnruitmc,

...
*.;••• *

\ITA-rra ANTIDOTE—Extract of a lettertroin thejT'-'B.ey. Alv&n Ackley, who, after stating thathobad -taken but four teaspoonfnfs of Watt’s NervousAntidote, and describing the wonderful effects/ says:
Mb. Watte—Bear Sir:, In view of the whole, I thinkitto.be a powerful; stimulant to the Nervons system,

and an invaluable medicine. It has already relieved
me ol .a certain set of . nervons pains, elevated my
spirits, and so far relieved my loins and hip as to enable
me to walk fifty per cent, beuer than I did before.Respectfully yours, ALVAN ACKLEY.

Gretnfort, April 1, 1850

rjUIK MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH LYSURANGI.
X COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, March, lt*4e; Charter P.*r-
petoal; Capital Sibb,OHO. Halo-loterr thanany Pennsyl-
vania Contpany, and full Zb per cent, lower than. Mr
usual rates of Life I nsuranee,as the following eorapari
son will show. Thus u person oi the age of dOinsuring
for SiOO for life, must pay in the Girard 82,.‘16. Pennayl-
vania 62,36. Penn Mutual $2,60, Kquimble 62,04, New
England 82,36, Albion62,4b, New York Life 82,36, i \fe
and Health, Philadelphia. $1.(11.

Directors—Samuel D Ofrtck, Charles £> Hall, Wm F
lioonc, Robert P King. Charies P Hayes, M XV Baldwin.
Chas B Campbell, M M Reeve, :M. D ; Lewis Cooper.
J Rodman Barker, E H Butler, Edwin K Cope Preji-‘
dent. Samuel D Orrick ; Vice President, Robert P King
Secretary , Francis Blackburn?..

Applications will ue received and every information
given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. OfFica:
CommercialRoom* corner of Third und"W»ftiil streets
Pittsburgh.

__

ocu29:y
Fire and Marine lustiranee,

THE Insurance Company of NortJi America, of Phiia
delphia,through us duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, I'oflersio make permanent and limited insurance
on property,in this city o*»d its vicinity,and on shipmen
by the canaLand rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres’t Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry,
Samuel W. /ones.
Edward Smith,
John A. Brown.

Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Smith
Ambrose White,
Jaoob M.Thomat

John White, John R. Neff
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. wood,'Wm, Welsh, llenxy D. Sherrard, Sec’y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1794. Its Charterisper-
petual,and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
oharaeter, it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.

AtCounting Room of Atvrood, JonesA Co.,Water and
Front sts., Pittsburgh may4y

KIWE’S SHAKER SABBAPABILAA. * fewmore dozen of ihu valuable medicine, lor Dm coredisc&scs.uiiingfrom an impure slateof th*jastrweiTwi add for 'ale by JAMES a? JONES
100d’

aQl* corner of Liberty and Hand BU.

BUCKETS—50 dnz for Bale by
STUART t JJ ILL

.if lUmga.mtb[

The Eighth Semi*Annual Sale
OF DRV G<hji>c* at the One Pfire Store of A. A»

MASON A CO., Nob. 62 A 64, Market street. Pitta-
burgh, will commence on Thursday, Juno 26th, 1851, and
continue through the month of July. Their wholesale
Rooms will be opened to the Retail trade, and every ar-
ticle throughout the establishment will be sold at an im-
mense reduction from usual prices. Having recently
made extensive purchases, their assortment wjil be
found very choice and desirable.

Their stock of Silks, comprising more than 500 pieces,
will be closed out at an immonse discount from usual
prices.

Good Dress Silk* as low r«
SUk Poplins,
Best Berege De Laines.
Fast colored Lawns,
Fine French do
Fine Benges, £lBf®tlsFine French Jaconet,
500 pcs French and English Ginghams, 10 olvj
Black Atoacas, r uj

Bonnet Ribbons, at 8
3ft* Wrought Collars,
Fast'colored Calicoes,
100 caset-EnelLh and American do, 8 did
300 cases and bales of Bleached and Brown M

hti« Mi manufacturer*1 price*.
__

ALSO—Lace*, Embroideries, frunmmgs, Hosiery and
G!otc», Linru, White Goods. Bonnets, Shawls. Cloths,
Ac., together with ;m immense vanity of all kinds oi
Dry Goods—ul! oi whii h will l>e marked down to even
less than Eastern wholesale prices.

A A MASON* CO

SJAOIES W. « . ,cabinet • "■ ' «L
FURNITURE MAN UFA CTURER, ffl

Ware-roomi 97 and 99. TWrfl »treet£u

JW.W. respectfullyinforms hisfriends and custom* i• era that be has now completed the largest andfi-,
nett stock of household furniture ever before seert'iiv
tiiip city, as be is determined to uphold .the quality wtir
welj-seastraed materials, best workmanship, and tie tfresu
designs; and from the extent of his orders and facility'
in mat ufucturing, be is enabled to produce 'warranted
furSTlare, at the lowest prices. . • ' ’:tHe has adopted the principle of identifying the cus-
tomers 1 interest with hisown, in qtmlity and price, and.;
keeps always on band the greatest variety of every qcsv
cnption of fnrnitnre, from the cheapest and plainest,the most elegani and costly, that akousey of any por£of;one, may be furnished from his stocks or manufactured •
expressly to order He therefore solicits an Inapecliojiv.
that the advantages ofhis estabDßhmeat may be lcnoWrt
The followingarticles consist, in part, ofhis stock, which;
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed.inany of the Eastern cities: 1

Parlor, V
drawing, din-\ (

* ing,. and Bedroom
chairs, of every variety,consisting of rosewoood, raa-

hogany and walnut Eliza be then, ,-

y

Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every" ,.description; Couches, Solas.Tete-a-tete and Di-_vans of the latest French ana American patterns: {
roshaes, What-Nots, and ladies’ r&rlor Writing Desks'of various kinds; Work Tables, and fancy inlaidglands, music stands, and holders, marble top, ma-

hogany,rosewood and walnut centre and sola, ta-
bles, extension dining tables; all sizes of the -
most improved, and decidedly the best kind
made; card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,wardrobes, bedsteads and wasnstands of •

each a large assortment; gothic hall
and parlorreception chairs, ottomans
ana stools, secretary and bookcoses, side boards, fire screens,

towel rocks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots
for children; paper mache,table and tea poys, in»-

hogany,'" rosewood, andiolaia peurl Tables,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

ANOTHEB.SCIErjTIfICWONDER!
KRS'SiJU* 1 S.fnjw

THE TRTT EVOTGJSS.TIVE. g1.,1
* !'A--
;IpREBAR£D %ri RSifcreVor: ik«ii

't1!?P*> after direction*byßaroa'itEßrily'Uie

jmsSS&mk
preparation-; TherearPj&wWglicf.maoritieaSHi^;

Dr.Combe, Irfliis valuable wiiUngion th<S“HmLi*i2adlmiiimlbnSftteidneaaantityiof, tbeXiaslficiniuefss PR*titiaehtarid*Hli4>re
severely affudtdd this coi&iti&infjfihdwgeverything
else toiaiLitod recourse Juice 1, dhtainpd
from ibe-Stomach' ofliving animal%,whiciiproTed;
•tiletely shecdsfefnli1* *

[ -cl^■ £b%.OßAfiAjai.amhi)foftto^iocrdVWdtk» , dn ((-'VeAta«-
ble-Diet,” sayst-It-isa reraarkablefact; in phyaioTbgy ;_that the stemachshtTimlmals, macemted^in.water,}un-
-parpw ther fluW tMproperty df'dissoltHilg varibasarti*
cles pflbod,aad of effecting:a-kind ofartificial diges*.
tioa.of themin gowise.different,frortt tfcoiiatnraldigest.;
iveprocess,? ' <. . ...,■ 1 '-' lDr. Simon’s great ofMan,”(Les;
A
ery ofFEPSIN anew erainthe chemicalhistpry
of Digestioh. From' recent experiments WC-Ynaw fcgfe
food is dissolved as rapidly fn an
fluid, prepared; from Pepsin, asr.itU; in !tiie ;iihtartti Guwtrie Juice itself” .-,r „ .... i v, ry. ..v,f jPrtfesscf Dtn&u&OH, ofihe Jefferson College*Phlla*'delphla,in his great workon Haitian Physiology, devote*.more thanfifty pages taairexanunsiioßofthis subject..

.ilia experiments with Dr..Bpaamont* :on the;Gastric
Juice, obtainedfrom the Hving.htiman stomach andfroth 1
animals, are-wetiknown. 44 xHalica«es;n

igejuonoccarredas perfectly the artificial a»in the
, natural, digestions.” . • > . . i

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Hr. Houghton* preparation of PEPSIN has.produdedthe mdstmarveious effects, curing eases' ofDet>jlhy~
Emaciation,.Nervous Decline,audDy speptic Coniwulp-';
tion, supposed to he onlheydry.vergeitfahe grfcveTT Jr
isimpossible to give the details ofeases'jq the iimitrof-this advertisement—but authenticated certificatedbave:
been given 0/ morethaa TIYOUBI'HIEKi)REMARK-.
ABLE CURES, ia Philadelphia, New Yotf,and Bosfoh
alone. Thesewere nearly all desperate cases, and the :

cares werenot only- rapfd and wonderful, ‘ batpo’tßa.:nenti ■ •• /- m }
. It is agreat NERVOUS ANTIDOTE. andpartiealafly
usefal for tendency to bllloasdlSprder, Liver Complaint;

: Fever and Ague, or badly trdfctedFfevef-tiiid Ague, and
the evil cfieeis,bf-.Quinine* Mercury, and'dther antes,
upon the Digestive.organs*after a long sickness. Also,'for excess in bating, and the toofree use of ardentspir-.
Us. ItalsoTuconeties Health 'with Intemperance. i

, OLD. stomaqh.complaints; IThere is no form of OliDSTOMACH COMPLAINTSwhich It does not seem to reach and remove at oircel—-,Mo matter how- bad they may be, it GIVESINSTaS3t
RELIEF!. Asmgli4<n*rtmovtsoUthetmpUu*anisy&p~.
toms, and it only needs tp.be'repealed, fdraahorttiumy
to make.these good effects permanent. . PURITY Glv
BLOOD and ViGOR OP BOPT, follow stonee, ItKs'
parucularly excellent: in cases of Vomiiinfe,,
Cramps, Soreness of the pilot the. Stomach, distress m- '
ler eating, low, cold state of theßloocL Heaviness, Low-
ness ol Spirits, Emacistioii,
tendency-to «anity v Suieide, Ac. iPrice, 0;.+ DOLLAR per hottie. One botlle will of-
ten effecta lastingcure.

Every bottle bears the written signature of J. 6.
HOUGHTON, &LDI, Sole Proprietor, t : - ;

, Sold by agents ip every town in the Doited States,
and by respectable dealersin Medicines generally.

Agcntsfcr Pittsburgh,'KEYSEß A MeDOWELL, 141Wood street. . *

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE andWINDSOR CIIAIRS. Cajukkt makrm supplied with
ail articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, famishedat the short-
est notice.

All orders promptly attended to
Journeymen Cabinet makers Auoctatlon

WAREHOUSE, 110 SECOND STREET?(near tnc corner of Wood.)
______ THIS ASSOCIATION, em-|=\
C:vJbr-tclng, already, twice to three u4L

times as many hands as the iar* K&a
gest and bithertqmostrenowned * * *

business shops or this city, have openrrf theirhouse, and are al»le to lurnisb the public, by wholesale
or retail, with Furniture of the following description—

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Boreaus; Full Col-*tunned Bureau*; Mabogan) Bedsteads: hldbogunyChairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogaay Washsiands; So-fas; Divaus; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; CentreTables | Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;Poplar wordrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work-stamls; Cherry and Common Workslantls ;• high post,common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Burcuus ;Cribs, Cradles, Ac.

The advantages of co-operation, on an extensive *cnle,permit them to sell at the lowest prices, and they are de-
termined to sell, lower than any competitors, an equally
i?o©d, if not better article, and warranted—as the public
will understand by giving them a call. 0

ULr Steamboat work of ail descriptions, and otherarticles of any description, made toorder in every sfvle,
at the shortest notice. [mars^9

to Cabinet 01 fibers
Veneers, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut; Varnish,

Hardware and Fumimre at Wholesale.THE subscriber* have just received from New Yorkand Boston a most splendid stock of VENEKKB,
and are manufacturing by machinery Furniture suil&olc
for the trade. All of which we will sell at exirenn-lylow prices.

Hew Vnrtety And Dry Good* store.
,Vo. 97 t North-tc«i earner qf Wood st. and Diamond alley.

DUHKtKMk CO , having opened a: ibe above stand,
• are i ow otfr-nng for *ale a large and complete

HM-iormteni of VaKIK’FY aad DRY GOODS, consisting
in partof Broad Cloths, Cassirarres, Satinet!, Sommer

, Pant Stuff. Fancy Lad>r«' Dress Good*. Lawns.
D~ Lmne«, Ginghams VVhitc Goods, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Hosiery, Ac., irr Also, a complete variety of Culirry,
direct from Sheffield Togethrr wi:h Clock", Gold and
Silver Watches, and Watch materials. Gold and Silver
Pen* nod Pencils, and Jowpiry. A fine assortment of
Palm Leaf HuU>, Ac In short, we have on band almost
ever) arucic usually kept in the Dry Goods and Variety
line All of which wr offer for sale on the rao»t favora-
ble terms, either for rn»h or satisfactory refoencp

D GREGG & CO

As greattare wa* taken in the selection of the stock
person* cannot fail u> be suited either a* .to quality or
pr*ce; and, a* it is well known that FArniture cuji he
made by machinery superior and much lower than byhand, the attention of the trade is respectfully invited.Fumed^Work,in all it* branches, earned on as usual.

Plank (>r band rail*, for Carpenters, and ail articlesrequired in manufacturingCabinet Furniture, constantlyon hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, ilairCloth*, Springs, See., Ac. RYaN &. M’KIJE,
Ryan's Buildings,

No. Fifth street
US' '

Sold by
au‘29

ujanfcfcydaw
4SXJ KUuaiTlliis,.

>o.»H Third strut, baureen Market and »W, SuUth suitW« have now on hand a largi? and/wmvjw splendid slock of every variety n f Clum_iremand CABINET FURNITURK, which weZST* n ■are confident cann 4 he % u rpas s e d, itßSflaalaCT
wmallcd.intbi* City,or. i the West, m style and fiiu«b

l oose who are tn wamoi Furnuor** u?e respectfully
invited 10call and exam me loi themselves.

jP* Steamboats furnishedon in stiwlcM nstiee.(L/* Allorder* promptly uticndcd to.
o'ttONNKU.. UUi.LKN tc Co

N . U —The buttlies* t.i the laa- firm of Gqkgs ft .M '-

l‘» *ih.iibm, will be settled by the sobscntier, nl the hou.*e
of U. t»r< gg A Co., as the books, notes and papers are >n
my pos-eas.on. and I am follv authorized to settle up,the
business. laprflj DaVID ChEGG

O'Donneil, ittuilen & 00.
Pittsburgh Chair arid Cabinet Ware Rooms

SO. 98 THIRD ST.,
fIUfWKM WtMll A?fS *» All K »T, (SOCUt SIDE)

gsS£l MANUFACTURERS oi Ca.ieSe.at Parlor
U la Chairs; Caue ?eal Kockii.g Chairs; He-
waKß feptiau unit Invalid Chai.s; Cuuc Scat

and Country House Stoo;*.; Setter* ; Louh-
KmPw get. and every variety of Cominou Chairs.
b Bwi fyf were manufactured uudergfw'll H their personal iuperintcmiinee, and arew warranted both in material a J workman-

ship inferior to none in the City. Dealers in these aiti-
eltrs win find it to their especial advantage to call andexamine for themselves previous loffom.; elsewhere.Steamboats and Dwellings furnisned at the shortest
notice. AH orders punctually attended to. Ijy23

S. L. CUTHBERT,
50 Smithfieid street.

PATENT METALLIC BURIAL CASES.

11lK subhc rii«- rs b-mu re. rntly niutlc arrarigt-nii ul*
with t'le Pair litre of this new and eoluabU tnren

non fo: Hie manufacture and **ie of the urtirle in me
eel. they having been manufiictured hereiofore exttJjß-

• ivrly in tlie Ka*t, where they are «uperfediag the use
oi wooden coffins, lake this method of informing the
pjblic. that they ate now differ-
ent «txe«of ibe modern Sarcophagus, varying lit length
from TJ itic he * toflj fret, with wwilh and depth suitni.Je
for bodies of ordmnrv sizo, ami for those who desire
-pace for cushioning, or for bmbr.s of unasnal dimen-
sions, have several sizes deeper nnd wider This in-
vention now coming into general u»o,t» pronounced one
of the greatest of the nge. These LtJHIAL Cask* are
composed of varjou* kiftd* of :r.rlal»„hut prmci .ally of
iron.

Furniture and CUatr Ware iiooias.
I*. B. YOUNG 4. CU.. corner ufoncf Smitkfieldsts.y oppojiu Broici\\Haul, U4.

<|, ■ /*a., keep constantly on handwaSSraßifaand make to order, at the lowest prices. * C I
HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FUKNITUftk, andCHAIRS, of the best workmanship and most approved
styles. ‘feblS

Retail dealers supplied at Proprietors prises, fnv&hy
Also, for sale hy ItE. SELLERS, 57 Wot dstreet f -

Public Attention
Im respectfully xnviud Ur the-foUetsinr truth*, set forth in

relation to one of the most mod-
ern times / . ;

PETROLEUM OR/ROCK OIL)

IT is not more than one year/ago sincetMs great rem-edy was brought Uefora the public, for therelief and
care of disease. Itsgreat powersto heai, haveJ sincethen, become fully appreciated by the. community,. and
we allege that the longer iris toed, the more certainwiRits great tana, spread, u lx U nbt the remedy of a dayv
got up for the sole purpose of making moneyj bat, onejwhich we csonceive, will.continue, tote used when sdi
nosmahs have been forgotten. The PETROLEUM is
a NaturalRemedy, elaborated-in the depths oftheearth
by a powerand agency that laoghs'to scorn nil Unmancompetition. It Is onr duty, when we sprite about amedicine, that we write Tfcirnx—thatwe say nothingcalculated to deceive those who may trnstourwdri! "or
put confidence in our statements; The sick are.very
aptto catch at any thiug that promises relief frtriri’ dis-ease. Astory can hanLtv be loohighly Wrought-to an-
swer the object of gullingor humbogging somc of them.Now, we do notdesire todo this: we are ancons onlythat the truth in relation s ourRemedy shoctfdbetolu,:
in order to secure for it a reputation ikr exceeding anyisingle article of the matma modioa* Plain.facts—feels that may be ascertained in our own'city and :neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor. 6F the Pe-
troleum. . ' • ; «

Within the past twomonths, two of oar own citizens,who were totally blind^have been restored to sight.Several cases oi blindness, in the State of Ohio, havebeen cared. And, also r ibacaseof agentlemabirr Bea-ver county. There are others; bat these easesare searhome, and may be referred to by any person?who mayhave doubts on the subject. These eases were ctired ot-ter they had been abandoned by physicians as bop£Tess-
ThePetroleum will cure, when.used accordingtodlree.tions—Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Piles, Rhnamatiagu Gout,Neuralgia, Eruptions on the Skin, Pimples on lueface,
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm; TetteT, SeklcT Head,potns in the bones and joints, old sores. Ulcers, Wens*Tumors, Scrofula., Cancer,Spinal irritation, Fever ana
Ague, Ohrohic Coughs,Asthma, Bronchitis, and aiTPnl-monary affections ofa chronic natsre, tending to Pro-
duce CONSUMPTION. •

K -
Burns andScalds,diseasesl©f the Bladder\and Kld«neya, Chopped Hands,Excoriated Nipple*, Corns ©ndBunions, in.fact, it is hoars*

has been tried in moarof the abovediseases wixhlniihd
past year with the most perfect success. Certificatesthat will astonish ore in the hands of the proprietor, whowill take pleasure m showing them, to the affifctfd oriheir.frienas. ■"

Whatever others may-say ab out their thePetroleum is the .'greatest Remedy oftfce age. jpj®isioians of high standing in the profession are beginning
to use it in their practice. Those whoat firer looked bnwuh doubt and uncertaimy,are. witting io awart itdue
praise and consideration. Before tmqtheryeatroUaround, oil'will be compelled to acknowledre tbaiihftPetroleum is ihegTe&iest medicine everdisebverctfvFor sale, wholesale.andßetailyby u-vitiiU

KEYBER A ;
140Wood street.'Also—R. E. Beliefs, 57 Wood street; D.M. Gurry, I)2'

A. Elliott, Joseph^Douglass, Allegheny City. Also, by
the Proprietor, 8. M. KIBR, CanaiTßasia, 7th street,Pittsburgh. (jag

’

They are thoroughly enameled inside and out. and
thus made impervious lo air and tiide*lrucubJe. They
arc highly oinamental, and of a classic form, arc light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
whteb metal it capable of. in a given quantity

When properly aecured with cement are perfect-
ly air tight, and free trom eih&iaiionof offensive guscsThey coat no more thun good wooden coffins, and are
better than any other article in use, (of whatever ebst.)
for transportation,vault«,or ordinary interments, as bos
been proven by actual experiment*, and certified to by
some of our most scientific men ; also. by the Honora-ble* Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, Lewis Cass,-and
other extinguished Senators who have witnessed theirmerits, find whose letters, together wnh other evidencesof tbeir worth, may be seen nt our Ag-nts,’ Hartal CaseDepot, No. 374 Mam street, three door* above Ntn hwhere we intend to keep on hand at ail time* such astock of all sues and degrees of ornament and 'finish aswill suit the most diversified tastes.

Steamboats, Ahoy 1
i Tub subscribers tender their aof^N

for the favors bestow
ed upon them by their Steamboat friends, and mwould respectfully remind them and others inie- 1

*
*

res-.ed in GuiWing boats, that they are ai aJI tunes pre-pared tofurnish, on the most reasonable terms everydescription of Cabin Furniture and Chairs ol the be»
material and workmanship. T B YOUNG <k CO.Corner Third and SmilhlidUslree’u,
-

..y.5 opposite “Brown's Hotel-
0. C. ItASIMEE.

NEW SlLKS.—Received this day, a beautiful tot of
new style Silks and Satin de Chene—beautiful col-

on?, at [au27j A. A. MASON A CO.’S.

John ffl’Cartnev,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Snuffs
No. 14W Wood street, corner of alley,

apr94J Pittsburgh, Pa.
Btt9lp«Bl Sotlce

ALL persoris batriiig .business with the undersigned,
either as Public Accountant, Instructor in Book-

Keeping, or otherwise, will find him at the Pittsburgh
Commercial College, from 9 till 11 o’clock, A. jM-,and
from 8 till 4 p. M.

Merchants in warn of competent Book keepers can
be supplied by calling oa JOHN• FLEMING,

apr9 Principal Instructor in the Scienco ofAfICPPPta.

We invite the attention of the public, and of undenm-
kers particularly throughout the west, toan examination
of the article, and request them not torely upon the rep-
resentation* of undertaker* not using the uniele, who*e
interest it would he to misrepresent them.

W. C. DAVIS A CO

Patent metallic Burial Cases.
Sarfopkag ns IFarerooms, 374 Main street, Cincinnati.

July, 1851

THE undersigned. Geckos K. Kobebts, undertaker and
sole agent for tne sale of the 'ibove valuable arti-

cles, announces that he is prepared to supply underta-
kers and others having occasion for their use with the
‘arae, of all sires, from l foot 10 inches to 0 feotO tu ‘bee
in length, of various widths and depths, suitable for bo-
dies of any size; either plain, bronzed or gilded and
highiy ornamented. Alwvcarae plalea and trimmings
fur the same Attention to the very low prices affixed,
with the view at their general adoption, it solicited, to
wit: At wholesale, for plain bronzed Cases, of various
colors— -

No. 1 for Bodies 89 td 28 inches lirfongtli, S$l)0
7 “

. 28 to33 “
“ 4,50

3 *< '33to 40 “
'

{ 6,00
4 40 to 46 “ “ 8,00
5 “ 46 to54 “

" 9,U0
6 “ 54 to60 “ 1 10,00
7 *• 00 to65 “ 11,00
8 65 to 09 “ “ 14,00
9 6fl to70 “ “ 16,00

10 " 68 to73 “ “ 17,00
11 “ 78 to 70 “ “ 18,00
18 u 60t005 ‘‘ extra deep 18 00
13 •* 05 to 69 “ “ 15,00
14 “ 60 to70 “

,
“ 18,00

15 68 to73 “ “ 19,00
16 “ 70 to 76 “ “ -80,00

Name plates from $4,50 to$9per dozen.
Moderateadditional charge for extra gilding ami.orna-

mental painting, or inlaid gold, silver and pearl wfcrk.Communications, desiring further information, or or*
ders for Casos and materials, will receive prompt atten-
tion by addre«sing * GBQ* K. ROBERTS, Agent,

Sarcophagus Warerooms, 374 Main st., Cin., O.
lE7“ Funerals attended, hearse and carriages furnish-ed. and conveyances, with appropriate attendants pro-

vided for transportation toany part of the country, on
application at the office as above.

jylG • Q. K. B.
European Agency.

T'HK undersigned European Agent continue* his an-
nual voyages between Americaand Europe, leaving

Pittsburgh regularly in each year in June, and returning
in September—transacting a general Law Agency, in
connection with his relative, Hugh Keen aw, Esq , now
resident in Dublin. The present tourwill be the twenty-
finb of Ibis Agency, through England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wdloa, Ac. It embraces collectiop of debts,
rent*, property and claims; remittances ofmoney; procu-
ring copies ot wills, deeds and ; conducting
searches of all kinds, Ae.f&fc' Innumerable references
given. During the subscriber’s absence, his brother,
Edward J. Keenan, will attend in bis Office.

Office on Fifth street, o 'posite Bt. Paul’s Cathedral.
THOMAS J. KEENAN, Agent.

,«*es:tf and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.

H. DAOLKB

New bonnets and ribbons—a. a MasowA Co.have just opened a new lot of Bonnots and
Bonnet Ribbons—Fall Styles—which they will offer very
cheap. ie«27

Pftlrmoußt Kir* Rnglne for Sale.

THE members of the Fairmount Fire Company offer
their ENGINE for sale, it iB t n first-rate order, and

■will be sold cheap- Enquire of j . SMITH, Sec’y.,
qprihtf No, 409 Pennstreet.

Notice to Builneu Men*
A GENTLEMAN in this City, engaged in a safe, sure

and profitable merchandising and manufacturing
business, having fallen into a low state of health, is de-
sirous of felling out his interest in the conce n, for the
purpose of leaving the city for therecovery’ of his beulth.
Any person having commnud of $3OOO m cash, and a
fatr'eredu, can enter into this business wt h every guar-
anty of success.

11/- Address “ MANUFACTPRER,” Box 59, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., stating where nn interview can be had.

jy93

BABBI FT’S SOAP POWDER—S bz« , for washing
with little rubbing—printed directions to each pack

ag^—for sale by WM DYER

SREEN TEAS HAVE ADVANCED 7 CENTS PER
LB.—You can buy Green Teas at MORRIS’ TEA

RT, in the Diamond, for three months to come, at the
old prices and the same "qualities, noiwithtsandiug the
advance in prices East, as they have a large stock on
band They sell the bestTeasm PittsburghatthisStore,
and defy opposition. _ [jyBB

HE SUBSCRIBERS^for sale a valuable House
and Lot, situated on Ann street, Allegheny City.—

The Let is 18 feet front by 55 feet deep. Tue House con-
tains a Hall, two Rooms, Kitchen Cellar and two Bed
Rooms. A large yard, with out oven, hydrant,Ac.

Price 9900. Terras—3ooin bind; balance in one, two
and three years. S. CUTHBERT, Gen’l Agent,

jy‘26 , No 50 Samhueld st.

Hammer & O&aler.CA3INET WARKROOM, tSMITHFIELiISTREET,Between SevenVuirtetandStrawberry alley , Pittsburg, Pa.IIAAtMER & DAULKR keep constantly onhand
raw a variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,Rpi warranted equal to any in the city, and sold on as

. ,fa ,v°ntble terms as con be obtained atany similarestablishment in .he West. They have now on hand anunusuallyextensive stock, embracing ail kinds of Furni-iSi?«llS?ni he Ineap f8t and plainest 10 ,h© most costlyand elegant. All orders promptly attended to. rartltfm
A. MIJUIjIt&KN & CO,,H 9* HAND*»their exten*tve CABINET andCHAIR MaISUKACTORYi No. (H SmithfieiU sla large assortment of fancy ancLplain Furniture, whichIhejf will sell 15 percent, below eustoinarv rates.

Terms—cash only.. tdecd7:ly
, WM. E. STEVENSON continues to manu-faolure CAEINET-WARE ot every descrip-

at hia old stand, comer of Liberty and«MBaaWiBeve>Ui streets. UNDERTAKING attendedto, m alltts branches. mayll
WOODS A CRUZIKK; 1

MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS
». ra— OIL MILL BUILDINGS, South-Weft cor-

gA 17l ntr diamond, {mar the Ohio and Penn-tyhama Railroad Depot,) Ali-bghbst C:tt.■SBsSSSL River and Land Steam Engines, Fire En-gines, Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions; Copper-
plate, Lithographic and other Presses; Gold Stampingand Refining Apparatus, togethei with Mill Machinery
in general, built upon the most approved plana of con-struction, and workmanship to the satisfaction ofcus-
tomers.

11/~ All orders left at Messrs. Cochran, M’Bride ACo.’s, No. 20 Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed tothesubscribers, Allegheny,will receive prompt attention.
DODDS A CROZIER.

/ N OLD PHNS—Bard A Brother, G. A E. M. Smith,
\JT Todd & ?mith and W. W. Wilson’s. .

The above brands are now unnvalled tn quality of
Gold, in quill-like elasticity, in fineness and smoothness
of the points, and in durability- I■ will warrant every
Pen of these makes. Just received this morning,a full
assortment, and customers will always find at my store
the best stock, and at the lowest prices vhtefai a good ar-
ticle can be sold at. ,

Wtl W>
J%ILSXN’

jy2s cor Market and Fourth sts.

Bolivar Fire Brick Manufacturing Company,
JAB. OLOVBI, S. M. KISH, B.V.JOWXS, H. S. UAOBAW,

GLOVSR, KIER A CO«y Proprietors*
THE subscribers having been appointed Agents ferthe above named concern, will keep constantly o lhand a supply of the celebrated Bolivar Fire Brick, Crr-ctble Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and Inwalls. The/are also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to be
made in slxe and shape to suit purchasers, which shelf'
Ue promptly filled.

We do not deem it necessary to enumerate the manyadvantages the Bolivar Fire Brick poseßs over all oth-‘
ers that have been offered for sale in the United State?,<their superiority beiiigwell known to almostall persons'
who use Fire Brick. Theproprietors nave determine ithat the Fire Brice shall lose none of iheir present-envi-able reputation, and that no expense shall be spared i>
make thsm even better than they have heretofore beer.This is the only establishment i.owmanufacturing FireBrick at Bolivar. KIKR A JONES,

mar!7 Canal Basin, Seventh si.. Pittsburgh.
A Card,

YAT D\L\ A CO. have now ready for sale a large
f T. • and well selected slock of Spring and SommerHosiery in all its branches. They would direct particu-lar attention to thdir stock of Gcntlemeu’s cotton halfHose, with Merino and Silk feetji they are of the bestmaterials and workmanship, and for comfort as a sum-

merSock, caanot be equaled. W. D. A Co have aisoon hand Gents Undershirts and Drawers in cotton, silk.anJ merino ; Childrens’ Hosiery of all descriptions, atthe old established Stocking Store, Ftfth street, betweenWood and Market. fmv!
For Females and ISaJci,

”

DR. LA R ZBITE’S JUNO CORDIAL, or ProcreativeElixir, prescribed as an effectual restorative incases of debility, impotency or barrenness, and all ir-regulariUesof nature. It wall that it professes to he—-vu : Nature’s great restorative, and remedy for tbo«e inthe married slate without offspring. It is a certaincurefor seminal emissions, general debility, gleet, weaknessof the genual organs, nervous affections, leucorrbma orwhites. As a vtgorating medicine it is unequalled.—Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consumption, indi-
gestion,loss of muscular energy,physical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility, Ac. It is warranted to pleasethe user in any of the above complaints, and is of priceless value to those withoutoffspring.To spread wide the blessings of this medicine, I have
appointed Messrs. Judson A Co., of the city of New
\ ork, inthe United Stales of America, my sole agents
for ns sate; and none can be genuine uqleas it comes
through them, and their signatures are on the wrapper

„
. ANTONIO LARZETTE,M.D.Naples, July 18th, 1849. ’

Sold only in Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot, No. 75
Southfield street; and by B. H. Meaking, WalnutstreetCincinnati; Raymond A Patten, No. 60 Frurth streetLoiu,till<! - [mar24:ly

Ttie Human Bod; must Peiraptre. '

_
„

(so EATS ItATTOBOTO HAVE A. HSJXTHY APPEA&ANCA,And,persons who donot perspire areliablfr to the mosDISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES. ,
\fOW, J ones’ Italian Sbdp causes a‘freeXVperspiration, and wMßeamatimemollifies,softens
the skin, giving it the texture and beauty of an infant’s.

SCURVY, SALT RHEUM AND SORES,are soon not only healed, bat eared by its use, as atleast seven physicians in New York know, who ose itin such cases/tmd find it unfailing^—asilso, inPIMPLEStBLOTCH£S,FRECKLES,;„ -j
Tha readhirCs assured thatthis is no useless puffed nostrum, as onetrial wUlpiove.1 coaid enumerate' at least 80 persons etired of •SORE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD.Buy it, and the reader is again assured;!'would notcruelly sell u forthe above, unless ! kijiewttto be all I

state. Those who are liable to
CHAFED; CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH,

will find this not only a curt; but a preventive; and !
can now only add, that any one affhoied-with any ofthe above, or similar diseases, willfind this alliutd even
more (admirable In its properties) than I state.

reader, the stores arenoodedwith imitations,
and be sure yoa ask far Josss’ltalian Chemioal Soap—-
and bay it only ofWM. JACKSON, only Agent inPittsburgh, 240Liberty street, Pittsburgn, head orwood-

Jones* JUUy White. '■ !
*

LADIES are cautioned against using common prepa-
red Chalk. *! '
They arenot awarehowfflghlfhliy injurious it is

to the skin 1 how coaree, how rough, how
* sallow, yellow anf&jmhealtiiy' theappears after usingprepared Chalk!Residesfit is injurious, con tain-

l.
iagnUjflrequamityo£ljead!

We have DKparetitobeaotifnl vegetable article, whichwe call Jolfi3> SPiNIStt'UI.-rWHITE, -

Ii is perfectly, jnnoMnt, -being purified of aUdetetßri.ons Dualities j and it imparts u> the akin a natural,
wealthy, alabaster, clear, living white* at the sameume a&ung as cosmetic on the skin, mklrinff u soft and
smootlr. Sold hy'the Agent,WM. JACKSON, 8S Liber-ty street, head of Wood,Pittsburgh. Priceiiceitts.

T„„ . Herrt luaaa Saw mils.HE above establishment baa been taken by the tfu-dersigned, with the view of pursuing the legitimateuusiness connected therewith ; and as they are now re-f2sa f °[ J *“Pply°f Timber,orders for all sizes ofnJS!lber be “Ue 'i Promptness, and at as lowP l>A I IW-V1/ °lll'!r MI1‘“ Ule neighborhood.PALINGS of a piam and omomratai pauorn will beCQt~ fapr3B-y) JAMES CARMAN A CO.

early Whitt Teotnand Breath, -
-

TO BE HAD FOR 25 CENTS. •

PERSONS who have either, are- honorably aasnredthat if their tireath.isever so fool,or theirTEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW,and encrusted with tartar, that -a 25 cent boxof Jones*Acuber Tooth Paste will makethe teeth white as snowand thebreath odiferoasly sweet. •Sold only at JACKSON’S Store, 240 Liberty streehead of Wood. [deeSO '
Jones* Solution off Jot, •" 1 "

A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYE forthe changing ot-4A. white, red orgrey hair to a be&utifaVbrowjTor letblack color.m a few minutes. PriceSOcents and SI,GOs °ld
r ¥%t'? , 240 Liberty street, PitiaburghWood- -. . ■ , ; , [dccfioV

lwi J&ltS,1!?8 Hair.Tonic Restorer '

A ND BEAUTIFIER. Trialbonle#37* cents. Those
k who have usedJones’ Coral Hair Restorative know

its excejlentqaatities—those whohave not we assurentopossess the .following qualities. It will force thehair to grow on any part where nature intended half to
Sow, stop it falling ofl, core scarfor dandruffand make;ht,red. or grey, hairgrowdark. For dressingthehairwf! tnd Nothing can exceed tins—iti/tnakesitrulybeauufal and keeps it so." Il is, indecd, tho moseconomical, yet superior article for the hair.

, Sold only at WM. JACKSON’SStore,240 Liberty, suhead of Wood, Piltshuff. Price 371cents, 50 cents and
idecao.

CURE YOURSELF—AMERICANThis neverfailing specific isgparameed in ail case,OI delicate disease, together with the jMtendfiit coni,plaints, to effect a speedy, safe and lasting ntfre hTIS,
course of a few-dayhj wfithout restrictions to diet,™Sness or injury to the system It i, an old and popularremedy j has long been (andstiil is) used in the privatePW.«'»physician.radically curing ninety-nine -of
m»v a1Ses* lUeav?B noodor onthebreath.nndmaybensed byiany one without theleastfearof expo-

RUTTER—3 bbls. packed ; tdoi F°rtale y
WM. DYER.

H°aulfl 18 bllo ‘ 1849 H°P! “°T >andin S »">• for ..ie,
“uIS MILLER t RICKETSONV

LUSH—6 half bbls. No-1 White Fish;
X 4 6 do do Lake Bhad;

lu do Lake Salmon;
Receiving and for sate by 1 WM. DYER,

/etfO No 807Liberty st
ID— 5 bbls. No. 1;

15ke?a do; For sale by
jyTs WM. DYER

U MitKU’ , 'epper and Sejr“fr«kgro lmd.for«aT ett °lB WRIGHT & ALCORN.

au22 Nos, ail and 323 Liberty »i.

• A
V : V -1-. ~

T°P^ 10 bales 1849 rec’<* and (br jaloby
-*• —hh22 MILLER fc RICKETSON.
JOLLAND HERRING—IO kega new Holland Her-JL ring, jusi received and for aaie by
•a* 4 WM. A. APCLUBG A CO.

NBudl’a Sarsaparilla and tire Cbolerm. ■SJurtrHSf, 1? than, woman or child has died of the
CHOLERAor any of its symptoms who- used this-

lnvalnable.nrenanuioSo Look atutflcttyofLouisville,
wheretins Sarsaparilla, ia made, and when firaxnlfiO to
200 bottles are retailed daily,bat few isolated cases;of
Cholera have ana they were either persons
from boats or those who dimegarded our advice.

[Pfwtwtisri (ribWltflf|
For sale by KEYSER A MDOWELL, 140 Wood st

where the jjeimUie:.article may aiw^ys^o
Bounty Lands.

CAPT. NAYLOR, No. 163 Third street, corner of.
.Cherry alley, having made arrangements at Wash-

ng tonfor the purpose, wiliprocure Bounty Landsforthe
officers-andsoldiers, their widows, and children, under
the Bounty Land Bill, passed SepteraberfcOth, 18*0*/

Pittsbargh,.October 10. \ •• •

Benzoic Auuv~7g ounces for solo by >
[myltj B. A.FAHNE3TQCK A 00.
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I tWsto
M»lho very

yhPgCtion..with the a,,,

slfife3SSl^&aS
SOfeti&ititburgl.

TOHN McCLOSKET has; »()»■,tio .pieasoio of «n,
V nounoinj to Ms numerous friends and ihe public Ingcnet«l,lbatEls SpriflgWiUSaaaieriabct l» nowready

:l>elirsye*Wll?lje ro3nd io be

fiHe hajithisseasoh paidl ffldrtr'thah'uttralattcnlion to-w? “^y^mringnrnn.-styleo/.hisGahndnt^B'd-ihatthe
wo fatop in*
Ofairdealers

of 1--■ ..." ussairfSisuSTGsrmeQtSi ri-»

Md*H^lS^tfj^'t>.iiP“n'iwmiali<in i(if.iliequalitles

JOy?hol»-

%ggass!S&gS&£^c
: The thero'.lnd lb iffiVnlted
;■ . fames C. Wim.
■■ . .tn lbe laift RVnVT.tv.,lwODLDmosi reepectfnlly -annonnee to bis fdinds

' ??.d £2.e?bl}s*“ gM*nojlb«,hebiw.fejrtßd theaerp, N0.30 ifarittjojjjjbetween'Secondand'Thini
:m?qr!a^ h«sS^<Slei lds<!act?ll^o ?,“jifUjEfSln aUits departments,Hei,newfecetyin*

H «>.&P “w slock o*

sortmsntofpiain and figeriw Cassimerts. new Modes!-
.-r; .-. l

<*■**> set CatbnmrSutoruiA Mantaia Va&nfi. all of wbich the Subscnber isifeparediomate (o order io the neatest aiid racstfosh-onaule uyiesj.at as low.prices as any other establish-
.“P& -■vW ,?2?%K-hope* f>y, Wicfjuieniionfta*ll or-oere intrnstea lonis. care,to merita share of public pc-
tronage.V'r i ' JAm&CJNATfT

< . :7 No. 30 Market, between Second andThird sts.
TO TAILORS.—I Shan coniinae to sell and give in-structions ;on- my system of HSarntths DrausStlUk ashwSjPi™ * vixs IfaceomSSed

i without instructions, &/-
‘ ' ; jamestc.watt

j •' r;'-' *ut

XMOST DEUQBTFUL-RETREAT :to the weary
“3r refldanis oflhe-cityand vlfemitnata'nnsk ibrßo foandin ihc ATriENSuM
y^fiK^ayoMdt'dj-Wheresnperior'lceUream^^tnt
4i. -S'!®- - The snhsenber respcctiuUy solicits anhniaofpnbljtjjafronage;- The BatmaVdepartmetifas*
.tended in walk tnentmost care.. .

Cr Private Rooms for Select Parties, -

mg* wm. ward
T ‘ QdodSsttng sad OriaUne. .

VERY BODY''thaili forfd oTthe good*
of ihis life, should drop round ana -see

::GRAtJAMsilat;A new Botel,Myone dtor from,.Pepn, on 8t Clairt st.Barry serves out tohir customers the test Oysters,Ll-«nd; Uigars that ckn te ioimd in anr ofthese >erc.digging. , - L: -v.-.. ■ .• [«ho»*>fn” *
T , John w« !Ttmt "

*

KAB ALWAYS .dN HAND,of hisowsmanufsciure.ja lme assortment bfWBIPS; CAINES and UM-:riK«L.LAB of«very desci3ptioa,wbich'he will dispose
°h wholesale ar:jeiaij,at pricesa* Jcwas they can be•proetirtd fofln eiUier the.cttifis of Nevf.York, fhitadci; •;

'Alsoi on hand a large Supply of

o»d™tail. • ! - JOHN W. TIM,
a038.N0 143.W00d strequ nearVirgin nlley. -

; Aflswna jflc> iDos's Express oi&cei 1
•' \ 66. Market-Street.- -<■*t\N andafier Monday,

•\ig--packages will beclbsed oftt'A
tlmorc, Plmadelphia, NewYorkv-Bdstohjfto

. /_3 C TriL. h«- ineharge®|[S messenger, \o-Philadelphia. ‘ BAKER A FoRSYTIL■ - ' ••

■- I H.J-ll •-- -T= :: L-- Agfepfe-

#. ■ - " "E have this day entered IntoCo-ParlQGrship for
• -. tnanu/nctnriiiaMustard, Spices,

*' ,a,V»or Merchandizing' in kmetßL 'ahiahull b« hsppy.iffseaihaold customers offthode»*Al-oom, at No. 117 Third street,opposiletheSt.Charles Ho-<®L ■ ,
'

'

JOHN WEIGHT,
Pittsburgh, Am; tutO.lSJt. f TC F. ALCORN.

Cardi
"

r: .'" '

IN withdrawing the firm of Rhodss t'Ancbarr,
tnfavor of Mr.. Jobs WBiaßtf iuiie>pleuQteiQ: .Ka

comraendingbim and the new firmor WRIGHTA-ALrCORN to their laic customers and the 'public in generalas hgtng every.way worthyof
, W^R.RHOPE&i

d*»£r?£oa Atrpply of veryisdpeiioT gnageaBLATE,*nd;lsprepared to execute any orders for wSrk
• fft fcim t la*hmannerthat Willi &■a>“*“cUon, and on-yery accpnnnodating terms,-Hedevoies his-entlre tim&.andaitenuon>6the^asmess,aadieelecanfidentthat-allhisyrorkwill bef'phrfe'cC^
, He may.b*founds I^ogoii,-Wilwnift.Co.Vi23.Woba

>trtfeV :

GJ-pabUd that are,i»w’; mahufadtaridg CHOCO-ofevepr quality ©nd-pried: Tfc&'Ch'ocdlateydn-use most others sold herp'tis^r-irrantedjrorirudsnad*
: ulierated, and hence; offiner' fiayor,.mare;nutricious
and.wholesome./ -Sfg. G;and Co.Vhavingbeen
tpra ofpne largeslvChocolate mahhfaetOTiehitt

:Italy, assareihe phblfotiitttljey wiHiftbtfi&imjatfofe
eqaal, if not superior, t6‘the^,eaAimimrted,l

SO»El^(MadlSdria«i'ilflUiteTyl)0
OrrUmoe'. * 7 . : fan7?f-

H.
Boman btrlnet/ >;/ n‘r'

u

KLEBE&, No lOt Third street, has just imported.
. a lot ofgCnlime Hali«n Roman Sl-fniJafToi the'T ,-!U»jr«s*of. ika-vary fineif qnalit# •Havtqr been, purchased-by Factories m JLurope, tbeyarefteatt and pnnj{Bndiforibeanty-oftone,'cortectneu "brWMii.anddarabtlityitheyarßvßltbieiher, unrivalled,^

f-anllt.. -- . BtON OP’THRCfIr.PRM want* J
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R ?J,^?.i9aoOERIES!APiD SUNDRIES^PjiJ® S^£ cMBU
Wbo«*a«,iee,brahd.T6b»cep: •'%}■„' ,

Cnt Tobacco; ■SteWS??:"
\ •' li *

SS Oo- twuyraCoffffß f20 dp;-OldGavcTPfflent Java/Coflae;30 boieaSiarCacdieo; .. . ,

10 do Sperm' d6r L' ' . .
30 : do a£dX)ipped:

■^ssssssismv-'.acaicsaisoncdPkltlui-,a
,

do v'l^>'^)s?o ?W>ilSicilyPranesf

v 3 da; ComStirch j
’

- : 1-•

100 do aSouKfirijdinil*!'- ?>»*«* • '*•••■ ' ;
, \- :h •?••.-■>: -

. *-n. WILLIAMS** €Oi« >7*xdtt- J * N.E, cor.Wood and Fifth

s
*< *'

R X . V"

K* V

mRRJB?, m tha Diamond* i« the beit plaec toboy-icatgood-Tea:^'.: n 1 • r■• fauil *

TbARLBV—7O bnt for ealeby- ••1 '

“ er~

,-vi : STPART fcaiLLt

Ne f' «,/rMJ-
*

*

f ShsoaßordeangClaretifiOvr fendingand-*-VaMbrijlaby...{aoia] MIIXIER tbiUCiEgtaoN.

Pncosjccntffparsheet r Tetteof tiraasandxdnßOhc&ex* R

destroyed‘by:Bdrge«»■&
EXternupalor.,, Pric«Sfs.cents; perJioz:,. ,̂he£OhrticJe»rij thave never hbeilkwrwHroTair..' gferdwhojesalfiand.xe- ...

tailat theTMedlealTOpb'lrfin Scmthfielditreet ' fanli"
T\U» BEUXJW»>,TEX'i:iBOOK-ana Odd Feltons' J

J Offering,for 185t—4xut received at ■ * a«o 7 .HnyroNrAca.s^ti

■ MJSofismir '' lUNO& MOOHtiEAfr 1-^
■\TAlCSjffiB *cg» araorted H«wflorMiet>y ■-< • ■

i-?l- J ,.B|lg-,j; ■-r;,.- ; ...STUART A. SHil/itti-
ir Bale by
uatT^-en.!

T\Q‘J O.SUGXKVafprimßaicUclß fc < v ‘: . a u,--'-^tuartXslLui'r, :

3pRE9H ip JriiStt—ißecefVfcd thig dayykftd for daleat **.

4 rj«-n 'r*.--U:;r -*?i •: ;MOSBIy-TOl‘WAiar ,'
* ‘

- >v
fsr "hie*

,

% )*!•}.►- cii viTfnrdst. • -‘’J •
XTSSfr fCF. Rk& GOLD :WATCHES 1' »■
i? JivWkLJ^Y,.at HOOJ)]S /iyweJg?, JBtorr,-51 ;_>•:>

JxUrifet street, ami'seHiflff at bne*bfU<;tbe ftunai retail.:prices,' Oi! ,jd-;?r :'t£tyx <’% 07 ; ‘ faoS2“^
Tyii W GOLD PKNSand GOLD

wty ift.iwlllzyfiat-abontAatfasoarreiiulpnc&vM Ffc>Ojy& gL market et- • fau2B ■>■

X%-** *
V V 5

i 20*ask#Currant*';
£Oboxeit*QiefefePastes ->

40 do:. JtofcCajjdr,*,.;
- •25 66 ftlkcearbnt,

, 20 do - " " •

aOca»©a'F?«WP#»llMftd*t»?> r- - • ; • ...

In store and for saieby T.. .....

': , JOSHD* ERODES fc CO,
'"'' r '■' N^'WopJ gtreat. ‘

l Ar|iBX9!'PHIMB CRBAM CHEESK ■’ , J > ;iUU,:?S half bbts- Shad ; a
; andfoi Bale by F. R. DKAVO.'a °Bl

l , Np».l afld S Diftmnnd. ... .V

VftTS^rftbl.-fresfa. forwig bVr .
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